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Both the Fort l lays State
men's and women's track
teams capture<l titles Sat-

urday as they h osted the
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Faculty salary increase ready for Finney's OK
Tammi Harris
Copy editor

Fort Hays Srate fal'Ully will receive a 2.5 percent incn.:asc in pay,
but nut out of a tuition incrca,,c to
FHSU students. if Governor Joan
Finney signf> the propo~ed hill.
The state Legislature dc..-ideJ Friday c, cning that the Board llf Ret!Cn 1~

"'ill rccei,c a J.::! l'Crcent inue,1,e 111
fundi11g. a ::.5 1x·r,:ent salary i11creasc
for t.1-:ult) and a ,rcnJ1ng 1100I uf
S5 4 mill111n.
This S5.4 111illil1n ,an he u,cd t\ir
an incrt·a,e 111 b..-ulty ,;i\ar~ abo,c the
~-5 percent already a,·1.·ep1eJ, ir can he
u~cd h,r other un,pt•\.·ilied upcrating
t''l.pensc, or for ,1111knl ,bsisl.ttll..'C program-., :i1.·1.·on.ling Ill t~c A,s111.:iatcJ

Pre".
This S54 million is ~ing gin:n to
the Board of Regents without specifying a usc for it. -.o this 1s considered
a n c,pcrimcnt. a-:-:onling to AP.
The Lcgislaturesdc1.:i~ion came after the rcjel'lion of the Partncr~h ip for
Excellence and the Kansa:-- l;nivcr~ity and Kansas State propo~ah
These two previous prnpo~als v.crc

~uggesting an i n<.:reasc in student tuition. )Ct this b what rhc fHSU fa..: uhy wa~ tr~ ing to \tay away from .
These proposals were rejected hy
the faculty se nate l\ccause the Partnershi p f~>r E.\i:cl lcncc plan wa, not
ac.:eptcd.
This was bc1.:au~c the plan called
for a tui tion incn.:,1se. and (the facu lty
~en arc l opposed it. Dianna Koerner.

.0,
----

a.-sistant profc,~or ol nur,ing. , aid.
Tiic Panncr, hip fur E.x... e lle ncc
wan ted to co mhin c ruili()n inc rea,c,
and state monc:, 10 help prov ide the
faculty raises . ,K1:ordi ng to AP.
The KL'/KSL; pro("'(i~al. 11 hich wa,
presen ted to the fal'ul t~ ., cnatt' allcr
the Partnership l<>r E.\1.·clk·rii:c 1, ,h
tkdarcJ dead. t·alk d for J n 1na ca, c
in tuition 10 fin,.mn: ;1 rai,,: in f:.ll·u\11

-.;1l.ir:,.
Tin, prt>p(i-;d 1.'J llll' ahPut bc..:;i u,(·
i:HSL' facu lty h,1d \\ Jil ted a p;1\ in ,-rca,,·. hut Oil! l>Ut \lf lhl.! ro,·J-ch ol
,tudeni-. ,o the t,1\·ulty ,enate .. wJnt,·d
anullll'r ,ugge, t n 1n. < b,.:, iJc, the P:trt ·
ncr-hip tor l: \cdlcnc·c ,... K1,cr m.: r

Tuition _______
see pa.l!e 3

Lantow/Leivan write-in
for SGA presidency

\

''w,!

Melissa Chaffin

"\\'e \,;1111 111hc thc ,t udcnt ~o\ ernmcnl whp 11,h:n, to ,tudcnh anJ
fa..:ilitarc, an~ 1dc;1,." Lc i\ J fl , .ud .
L mrm, , ;1id their t1d:et ..,. ill be
One mori: tid,ct has hce n ad1k J to
the race t'(,r Stude nt (ill\ ern ment ,\,- ;ihic fp hring J llC\\ r,crsJ1e.:ti\ e h>
hctng on C\ecuti\e , tJff.
so1.: iation prc-;iJentA i1.:e pre,iJ cnt.
"Chu.:k and I have ,ccn ht1\, 1t ha,
Du~t1n Lantow. Emporia ~,>phomore. and Chud; Lcivan . Plain\ illc run fn •m tht: oui- idc l11okini:- in. JnJ
junior. announ1.:cJ the ir inte nt to run J \, c ha ,e .,ornc iJca., 10 m:ik c JI ru n
wri te- in camp.iign for the SG.-\ prc,i- ,moot her." L rnt,1\\ , .1iJ.
fk , a iJ thi, induJc, iJc,1, 1t1 im dcnt ial elec tion.
r ro1c i:ornm uni~·;iLanlo\\. and
tiCln rn the SGA ,,,-.
L e i \ a n
fi ~·L'
st rc,seJ the
LC i\an
,,1iJ
import,in ..:e o f
\\ h.: n JO U 11· th.: rro~pclling their
r,,1,cd tw u, 111g "
name, 1.:or ru,lt. i i 1.1. il ) rr,,brci: tly in l,rdcr
;1r>\:, rn tlJtc .ill h11u, for rhcir \Ole,
in~ in th.: H.1:, , JreJ.
l\l .:ount.
'·Ac.cordi ng
Lan H i \ ~
"nd
Le I\ an , a1J the:, .i re
tu the hy-lav. s,
1 1 rfhhCd
tu th e
our
n.i rnc~
Chuck
Leivan
.. , ,d c · r I Ji:.. pro mu'-!hc,pdlcJ
\"ice-president ial c andidate
gram . Lei\;rn ,J1J J
.:om:ctl> anJ
r rogr,1m of thi, 1:, p-:
th e
ho\
, ho\\, the uni\crsit:,
i:hccked hc-;idc
Joe, nil\ r>c l1e \e ,tudcni-- Jrc· re,ponil." Lan11 ,w ~,uJ
One of the kc~ i, , uc, Lrnt11\\ ad- , 1hk He ,JIU d.:, 1,;natcd Jn\ Cf rroJ n;"cJ 1, gc1ting more ,tudcnt, ,n- ~ram, ,HC ,1,,11 \.,hl.:.
O ne nf th,: \..e:, '"uc , ,, 1 th ..:
vnhcd. A, ch:.1 ir of SGX , ,en..itc J I·
fJ ir, l'.nmmittce . Lanw w \\ a, rc, r.,n - Lin t111.~/Lc i, ,1n ,,~I-ct ,, the ilhr.1r:, .
l. ,rnto\.l. ,.11J h,r,:,th L1h.ir: ·,
, ihle ior inter\ JC\.I. ing <,tudcn h for ,enh11ld1ng, arc ,inc-h .tlt' of 11cer rn,11 1uJIC , CJ IS .
"l n the IJ'>l t11,,o ~c.1r,. -...e h;1\ en·1 t1l1th. He ,a id the hli rar:, i-- 11. ork1ng
lieen ante 111 fi ll ;.ill the 1.c;11 , I th in\.. o n a pl an 111 in_-rc;1"· 1h h1 dJ1ng ,
l.c1\ ,in ..,a,d he .ind L 1nt1111. rcprennc thi ng I' d likc to do a, r re,1dc nt 1,
,cn
t the -~ nt1re , ,,m r u, t->c -.:a u, c
heir ,enate JI fo1r, 10 ge r ,cJ h filled t(,
he lp gc1 more pcorlc in, oh cd ,n d,: - l.antov. 1, .1 lr,,,1111 011 .tl , tu, knt.
v.h.: rc;i- l.e 1\,11\ 1, ., n11n -t:." !1111 ,n.ti
..: h1on ma king ... L .tr1 10-.. , aid
·-r feel 11. c nCt'J to do more v. ork on , tudcnt
"(ic ne rJII:- . n1>11-tr ad1 t,.,n.d , tu·
..:am pu, ,rnJ ge t nwrc of the , tudc nt
t-,ody 1nwhcd. One wa:, l'J li ke Ill J o J en i- ha\ c 1.1mil 1,.: , . :.ire o lder. h,1\ l'. ll ·1
th11, 1s wi 1h campu , -..., ide 1.:onm1111ec, .. hecn 1n , .: hon! f,,r .1 ..,. h,k .tn.l h.,, c
l.c1va n ,1ddcd..., .1y, ro liot h in , oh c ,p..:-.: ,.ti nci:d, ... h-: , .11<1
J. c'J\ , 10 , ,11 d hl' su r f" 1rh fh c• d (, >rt,
and keep the <.tudc nl hod~ informed
" Wc'J like ll1 \ 1, 1t the gcna al cdu- ol the .~ 11 n-Tr.1d1t1.,n,d Stu,!ent ( >r ~.1·
..;.it1Pr1 d,i-,c, on-:c J 1nonth an d u,c
;,; arn r u, m,111 ~:.\11.:m, t11r ,1 u,lcn 1, to Lan tow /Leivan
.... r11r.: tll th eir ,cn;1t, r,
..,,.<· pai,!t' J

SGA reporter

.....

·.~

"We want be the
student government who listens
to students and
facilitates any
ideas."

mAVIS MORISSE ' Unlverslry leader

Dustin Lantow. Emporia sophomore. and Ch uck Le1va n. Pta,nv,lle Junior. announce their in tent to run a write-in campaign for Student
Government Association President and Vice-President yesterday afternoon 1n the Tra ils Room of the Memorial Union.

Luncheon to reveal favorite female characters
Rebecca Lofton
Mana.gin~ editor

J(l.tn ul Ar~ [le.mm Roo,e\ el t
Po1.:hahon1a, . The 11<.t unb11unded
~n .... the Ppportun1t:, 10 reJch h,1-:k to
d1ildhood Ja:,, itntl rcc arture th,:
11nag1nat1on ha~ arn\ ed
There i~ onl:,, one limitation The
character mu , t he female
The \l.'omcn·, Ccnt.:r 1, ,pi•n"1 r1ng "Take :,ou ia\orttc d 1,tr.1 ..·t.:r 111
lunch" at noon h11fa:, 1n the \km11
n ,1I l'nion
"She m.1:,, roe t
in.ii. h1,t <1fl, ,ti, ,r
m:, :holn)!1,·.1I Hnn!= ;1 rir, ,..., ,1 t"-,11'.

I,'"

lund1 tllr:, 11ur,clt .ind\, h;1l ner :-11ur
·¥uc..r· 1k,1rc, ... Jo f-Llll·l1,,n. Ci ,1r1kn
<·H:, ~r.1du.11c ,t1Hkn1. ,aid
"You ,·.,n ~<>me .1, :,11urscl: ,,r ;1,
:,11ur .:hJrJlll'r 1111;:hl drl'" " r ,1111
ply \, l'.tr ;rn .sppr11prt.ilt' h,it. ,,;1rl, ,r
t 1.ir .i S, er fl·r, ,tr\.' .i- , c·r1;,r k. h111 n, ,1
,...,orJ, ..
TI1e lund1con '" 1ps:n '" ;di urJI'. l'r
,11:, ,ind ..:(lrnmun ir:, rn \.'111!x·r, \kn
.Jre \.l.c·k,,me . .1, l,, n~ .1, thL·: .1r1.· . i_
,11mr.1tHt'd h\ ., fem.tic ,h;1r.1, IL'r.
,l~~llf((JO)! {<1 l llc'l',

JL,,elt11 n ,, ,·,,1:,·d .1bou1 Ilic· r,,,,.

~-~t, thL" !11n .. ~h.·11i~ h1 1ld,

··1 . . u~~l·,;L,,t

1: t\\'~ .HJ ... c..'

,h,1r1n~

v. h,1t one hi- .:, he,t 1, ;1\v..i:, ;1 ,pt.:cial
n r c ri cn,,' and 1hcr1.: .m: not m:in:,
,,pp11rtun1t1c, to do ,o unce v. c ·rc
.,dull."
t-:;,,rcn \1.1.iJdcn . .ic'l in)! J1 rc;;tor
11! 1he Women·, Ccntcr. , .111.l. " It v.ill
roe r,:;,l ~11od I 1t11n \.. 1t -... ill 1nuc;1,c
f't' I ,rJL- .' , l V. ,trcn,:" nt \\ 111!11.:n. ' I,sU C, from ;1 l111:r.1r; ,tandpo int."
Tiit· llk;i v.,1, the t--r:.11 ndiild 11!
H.11cltnn The Womc n·-.. Center. ll >\. J led in rhc .\ft: mnn;il l.'n1on. encour ·
,1rc, r rop,lnlflllnj.! 1J e;h, ,KLIHdin)!

d(I them or not Jo ', ,nundcd prett y
intcrcqin~ . Shc ,ccm, \ery-:reati\c,"
\k huldcn , au.I
" We .ipprc..;iatc , tudeni- · input. r
..,. Jnt to Jo prn~r.imm,ng ltke thi, and
fo~:u, on v. o mcn." \kradden ~aid .
The Women ·, Cen ter . w hich
op,:ncd l;chruar: I(, . 199-1. -..eek ~ to
"'or\.. w1th :ill ~mup, 10 educate and
,mrrn,c 1hc lt \e, 0f v. omc n throu)!h
cxpl1 1rin ~ ho\l. the:, arc douhl:, (Ir
multip l:, d1,u11ninatcd again,t . .icc:oril1n)! to a pre~, rdc.i,i:

" \\',· r.d,t' :hem i rr11r \l, ,Jl- ) ' " our
,.,mm11k·c .ind di.:,1de :1 \4C i,.;in1 1, ,

Luncbeon------

r,, \kl-.1ddi:n

..,c(· pagf' :~

1

Davis and Wingfield perform for sixth time at FHSU

Blues, gospel and jazz close out '93-'94 Gallery Series
r-.·1. I.I/ '

Scott Aust

!·:ntf'rl.t1:111w11t n·p<,rtt·r

K.1: h,.. ... ,. I>.,, 1, .rnd S, dnf' \ J.irne,
\\ :n.::·:<',,! ·;. :\\ "'.' :h,• \.1,t .t.! 11 f lh,•
,rr:n ,.: ,f'::u,,:er <i:11\cn. S1·nc, ,r- 1 n" · '. •: , \ k ,. !~,- \1c:-:1 11n.111. n11 ,r, .\ , 1: \ I
:: ,· . B, .,~.:
! '··· ;: · ... ,, .... , ·! ;-'('f'. •·r·:· l! ' ;' !'11
·. - ..:··· .!~, ,~ t1\~ 1, r~ , 1 .A
., :
Th l'
H :. ~-~·- . . :. .__ 1'. l'"1~ : ~ · ~-c.' ~ -1'-<'~t:--: ., .
t ..-: l' ~ H.,::
1·-.. . ~r-· .~c :: ·. ~:-:.. .-~ ~ ::H·, k ·,;-w-:
,:-.'. ·., : : ;-~-·-.r,:-:-..,.: t ~ fl .1 ,1< , :,.;: ,r..:
.,, .\! , 1:".,! W,r.;:'.-1 r l.! 1 !.¼, ,r..: It. (", ·
..._.
! .1~1~ .:.1 :--~ i ~~ ~ .,,.:._ ,:r , :.., .i~,
l f'\ I\!'~'. .'. :~::--,·,, ~ , ·! -t::.\t":-,: .i-·
1 : ;'

::·. ·~:~, , .1:.~
' '.!

1

~~,,,,!he" . . ~,r~. \~:.-: 1:i-'

~ .--q_;' "'·~'

;y-:--~·t ·~ f 'l~ .1~

H.1·., <.,:.~:r
l"c-:r f ,, Ji<''-':~~ !-..,,

J.,......

.: ,- '.·t~ .. ,.:::~~

t ·. ~:-". , r~ r .·· Of--~ r t.,:,~

n<", Jr-, rt <'~.:r.i;::, , H .1 "

!:"<" [ l l\ I'

h,l\

Wlngflefd

"!)'I\ , ,

,cmc o f ~hOl.l the .wd1cn..:e lo
,1.in, c tht' nti,:ht ,11,1, ,1~ ... :i..:.:or1lrn11 ro
rrnmn t1(ln:il liic:rJturc:
[ ),l\l ~h.1,ar pc;utd.lt<.C\Cr.J l hluc,;
fc ,ti\,t)~ thr" 11~h<' UI the counrr;.
She h.1, ,l rfl(',1rC'd nn tclc , 1qnn on
.-\RC " , ·p,~~hh: Cr.me Au~ters. " and
l , >1J ~C.\ l:lr,1n a, r,:i:1 nf lh(' Kumt-ia
nc-.1rrr' :...rrc• !iJ\! 1,1r,(·~ ··1r. TheHran
, 1~
Rltic- " ··
W1 :-,;:f,c 1,!\.:.~,, l.1·, c,! i.-.r r.--,r,~c than
:< ·. ~.1:-:. 1:i ~~r t ·n,~t~ ~·.1:<"<-. c·,,nada
.,:-,! h:~(\;-"' H!' ..,( r("c,,r,1r,1 alNJm~
.,. ::!-! \f1 _-\. b~:;:!'r. '-"n S('.11, . Lut her
-\ ~l::..r,~ .1~,1 R:; T\l. ~c. t .l~t! the '-1t-l \.,·... f'::--1!,, ·.. < l, .. .-.r,~1r.c IC\ l rre~~
.I j,l'l' O

T11n\e ,

~~'r.,,t'

"( )\ ~ rr1·r!r '.I. ~11 t rr~.1t-,h rt'nlem..._.~ V. :r. .-: :·:e1,! :·r,,r.--: 1 1l~ 1~i;: .... ,th thr
'-frl!,,.,. F'tl i<''-' ( ... ['lel'\t ,.11d. "they
"'t':'C' :°:1:-:;('\J\ ;\I f' ~C ll m<' -

K.11~

'.1l ' AR Pn-,i.kr.1 :\:m 7..uml-i~hl~n

thi!: ·;. ~r. , !",e f l.h \
111.(' p;I:": ,,f ., fa~ :h ...

?"..,, \ffl'l the \~lll"l ;-"(':-f,v:n /'ll'l .;: amru,

r m,ram,

Da-na/Wbl&fleld _ __

\ ,1 Jd

IY:-:- ,Ii(- fM)(
r~r. 1 qr.J

.1nd

m.1n,h1 p lh;1:

~11t'(

htr

\l> l!h

,rrr-1t ,la<q; an.1 Cr.K".1jlo !'It~~-~·~-

1r. t~r,a.q
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EDITORIAL
New edu~ation proposal
broadens fields too much
The Kansas State Board of Education is proposing to redesign the preparation and licensing
of Kansas educators (see related story, page
three).
The most disturbing part of the proposal is the
proposed license/endorsement fields reform. The
number of fields that a teacher can be licensed in
would be reduced to 13. Instead of a teacher
being certified in English or theatre or journalism, the teacher would be certified in "Language
Arts."
This would probably make teachers much
more marketable. It would be easier for a graduate to get a job, but would the teacher be qualified when he gets there?
Instead of having a teacher who is very knowledgeable in one area, we will have a teacher who
knows a little bit about a lot of things. Is this the
type of person you want teaching your children'.l
These "license/endorsement fields" are mucn
too broad. There is not enough time in college
for an education major to learn an adequate
amount of information about each area in a field
to be able to teach all of the areas well.
The last thing we need is educators who are not
thoroughly informed about the areas they teach.
The less the teacher knows, the less the students
]earn.
We need to find the best way to produce good
teachers, not the best way to make teachers look
good.

G>b.,, ....
.. l .

~.

/

'Regular weekend' brings two accidents
While I was sitting trying to think of a column to
write. I realized I had learned a valuable lesson
recently . Anything can happen at anytime. espe cially when you least expect it.
On spring break. my roomies and 1 were in
Texas.
When I called home one night to talk to my
boyfriend. Kevin, he was acting like he had some thing to tell me but didn't want too.
Kevin knows me hetter than I know myself
sometimes. He had news but he di<ln 't want to tell
me because he knew I would worry so much. the
remainder of my spring break would be ruined.
I finally convinced him to tell me. Kevin said
that on that ;iast Friday. in my hometown of Great
Bend, where I had hed so carelessly during my
high school years. two car loads of my friends
wrecked .
~ow I kno\o\· a car \~ reek is nothing unusual. but
two wrecks in one night in Great Bend and both of
them with the people whom I r:m around with 1n
high sc hool. is very scary.
Kcvi n told me one of my rn.!\t fricmk Ryan. h.it.l
a -...reek .
Ryan is my budd~. m~ junior prom date. my p:il.
who can look at me and tell if ,omething is wrong.
I I" II just walk in the room and Ryan will say. what's
j 'wron g, and proceed to put me ,n a headlock until I
tell him.
1
Well that ni ght. alter lea\'ing a pan~. Ryan had
gotten a little "carefree ."
Ryan was dri, 1ng Andi home in hi~ "ncv. "' truck.
which was perfect.cool and hi, pride and JO~ .

I
.
I
i

The Uni\·ersity Leader
Fort Hays State University
Picken 104
Havs, Kansas 67601 ·4099
(913) 628-5301

1

The L'niver,ity Leader. the offici al Fon Hay, State <.tut.lent
ncw~papcr. 1, puhl i,hcd C\'ery T uc\da, and Friday except durin g
uni•cr" IY h<Jlicla:,.~. euminat1on pcri1M.h or ~reciall: announced
occa.\ ion, .
Office, arc J,x;itcd in Picken Hall If~. Hay,. KS ti7fil l -4099
The telephone numhcr i, r9 l l I ti2RS~OI
Student ,uh<.criptJOn, arc p,rnl h:,. ,1,t 1\1t:, fee,. and m,11I
,uh<.cript1Pn r<1tC \ ,1rc $2) rcr:, car The I .c,1dcr h d1,tr1hu1 cd ,1t
dc<;1)!na1cd Jo,.:.111on , r>< >th on ,ind off -: .1mru,
L' n, ,~ncd ed11nnal, arc the \I C.,._ , nfthc cd11,,r -1n-, h1cf ,md .!11
n< ,t nclc,,:ml: rcprc<.enl the \ 1cv.., of 1hc ,ta ff
Th1rd -d.1., , p<1qa~<.: 1, r :ud ,i i H.i:,, f'u l-,J1, .,t1nn 1dc.:n t1f1-.111on

numl->er 1, 51990
i' Ln1\cr,n::, L~illkr . 19 '1-l

Letter Policy
I.cttL·r, tn the
11ffo.: c

editor

m.1~

m,1,l c,I or dch-.crcd

111

the f.("a,lcr

The l ~a,kr cn,,11irajlc<. reader rc-,r- ,n,c I ct1 cr, 1<1 the ed1tc,r
, hnuld n"t C\ .:ccd _1 00 I.lord, 1r. lcni!th
All lcucr, mu,t he \1gm:·d. nn c~,rrrmn\ Letter\ mu\l 1nclu1k
addrc,~<. ,md tclcphnnc n11 rnr«"r, Student, mu,t include ho me In v. r. an,1 la,<.1fi,·at1nr.<. . .,~. ! :.,, :il t·. a n,! <.taft arc a,kcd tn include
their t11k<l .c!tcr<. rr.u-t "<- :a~:ic-, ! 1n: .. :hr I c .1,kr t,... n d,n ( he fore the
r,1~li, at1n:i "~ rhl", ::-:.~·. ...., ~c-1 .'. , ". rr 11:itd the :ic,t 1Huc
Th<" rd1:,,r: .1l -1.1:f rrscr-.t, :hr r:.:~.: :o ~0 ,1-lcn~ .1:id rd,t !cttc~
,',, nrd: :111 :, , .1-. .1:l ~~'.r , 1 .1.: e 1:-,.! ( c .1,!<:r -: , k P\i..,l i.-.1110:i nf lcttcT'
l\ :101 jZll.lf .l!",lC(", !

Tor I ca,~r'. .1;-., ~!"'-<'~'~' ·~e · , ,~.: '.n ,kle:,::- :ium,::--rou~ ~qi:na rure,

,, .., .\ 'r::cr , :

,, .~.-r .!,,e <.

'.". « '

1:',,....

r ~.,,·, Wr,,1:'.. , il . h! ,r, ,• I :'.. ~. :ri
Rr x,;-1 I,, ::, ,., _\f.1 :i .1.:::~ .::
:--,'. :1i ·c

\kl:,q c -~-lffi-:. h--1:::rr< ~! 1tM
< .l ~:e -.u~ !(', . ..\,1 ~ .\!'.A\iZ::"f

K.,:,e Hr,, c1.,,, 1fird

;t,j

1":'UT'\,'\iZt"f
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Letters to the editor

Ryan and Andi wrecked and flipped hi~ truck.
totaling it.
This was the truck. the one he haJ"'orked so hard
for. and now it wa~ totaled in a ditch.
After spring break. I went and looked at hi s truck.
the one which he and I had recently gone fuurwhceling in, a more "'dangerous·· situation than
Jriving Andi home. I saw he and Andi"s blood.
There was hlood i;treaks on the outside of the
truck. where Andi had been trying 10 pull herself

Kevin saw the flip coming anti wrapped his ann
around the roll bar: Tasha. howe ver. didn't.
Tasha and Kevin were si ttin g in the hack seat
when the y flipped and ·Tasha flew out.
Kevin tried to grab onto Tasha on her way out.
and managed to slow her down a little. bu, she ~ti ll
flew our and landed on her head. knocking herself
out cold and banging herself up pretty goo<l.
It's s-:ary how just a regular weekend at home.
going to a regular party with regular friend s 1.:ould
end so scary.
It's odd, because a lot of the people I run around
with at home drag race and ride _their motori::,des
like a hats out of hell, but driving home from a party
can enii in t'wo wrecks.
Michelle. my hest friend from Great Bend. and l
could do nothing . We just sat on a bed in our hotel
room in San Antonio wondering if thi ngs were
really OK .
There was nothin g we could do.
~1y friends arc so imponant to me . 1t· s odd all the
times they were al ways there for me un a <lay tl) day
hasi s. even for stupid littl e problems like my VW
tire almost falling off, and I ...,asn't there to he lp
them when a "rear· problem did occur .
\!.'hen l v.as home thi s past weekend everything
was hack to nonnal. While I was talking to thme
guy~. I saw that it"s odd that \o\ay. hecause even
though the wrech were had (l realile the::, could of
heen worse 1. my friends are all OK.
Thank guo<lne ,, for that. I don't know u.hat I
v. ould do without m~-li fe long high school friend s of
gold.

out nf the !lipped trm:k.
Lut:kily. Ryan remained unhurt and Andi was
j u, 1 han ged up.
Tiie neJ!I wreck Kevin added. rnnsi~ted of Jeff,
Brian. ~ .11asha and hirn~e lf.
Ii', funny. occausc my last word~ lo him heforc
I left for Tex a~. were ··oe careful" .
Tome gu:-,, had lefl the \ame party as Ryan and
v.i:rc on their way ou t 10 go four-wheeling in a
topic,, jeep .
They 100 pro'-·i:edct.l lo fl ip 1t n\.cr
-- - - - --- --- - - ---- -··- -----

- - --

Drug-legal world does not stop prof it motive

Thi~ lcllcr i, ,n re~pon,c 111 a por11on of Scott
:\usr', piece in the April 8 edition nfthe Cniver,ity
Leader I would like to rake a lnok at r\u,t'<. v1<.ion
of a drug -legal world .
Auq claims th:u' makin? drug, h:f,11 fc1r adultll\ cr·2 I w111 .. ,akc a h11c out of en me t-, 1 taking the
r rotir our (If ,cllrng !hem .. h that ,o' I.ct" , -cc.
,ha ll 1.1.C'
f·1r,t. all druf! dcalc.:r,. ,urpl1er\. man ufadu rcr,.
etc w111 hec, ime "lqwrmate" hu ,ine,,rc-N >n\ O\ er ·
n,~ht Thi'- ....,1JI make them ,uh1ec 1 lo ant1-1ru,1
Liv.,. \CJ rm:e-fi~rn)! ,...fl J l'-1<' illci?al. an<! the l-1..,., of
i:-~ 11nom 1c, ,a> that ,ompc ltt1<1n dri \ e, prrn:, du-... n
TI111. -.ii I make drugs ( hearer :ind ca,1cr 111 ~ct 1h:i n
,:,er The ncv. t-iu,tnc,spcr<.on, o f the drn~ lcp l
"'"rid "'"ulll ha-. c tn ha,c , 11mpc,1t1\ c pn, c,. ,,r r«"
fnr~c-d "ut nf hu<.tne<., In or<IL·r to m:ike the k1n,h

of profit, that they arc u,ed to. drug dealer, will

have to mme more of their produ ct than c,·er
1-.cfnrc.
Perhap~ the y could do th1 , hy offering a ,upcnor
produc t. ··Sew \ 1arltxirn \1:J.ni uan a l.1ght., . nnc
hal f the tar. t"'ice the THS:· or other promotion,
v. 1II he u~cd to tncrca:-.e '-lie,
"Every pac.:k of \1arlhoro \1ar1Juana Light~ now
come, w11h Dooh1e Dollar, . Coll ect them for valu·
ahle mariJuana -rclatcd rnerchand1,c. One ho!( of
Rolltn,2 Paper for onl~ fi~e Doohie Oollar, or
<"nll cc t V'i l)(loh1c Dollar, fnr th,, great t,,-,ni;? .
,ha("X'1l Jll<.I h1,,e the \1artt,oro \1an "
Wh at ahl 11J1 the rc-11plc under 21 'Arc thc;o ~01ng
,,, ~'"P u-in,2 dni,2<- N:-t·au~t -Cce ' -all they have to
do ,, v. ;111 untrl the: art'~ I ' l douht 11 I think one
of f'.L-n th1niz, ...,..,11 hapr,cn The nr"' I:,. "lqzitimatc"

hu,inc,,c, of the drug-legal wnr!J v. ill t:nnti nue 10.
illegally and clande-rinely. di<arihutc drug, to minor, Or ,orne profit-minded adult will huy the
drug, lcgall ~ and in hulk . and then ,!legall y .ell
them to mmor,. It -.ccm-ro me that the profi t motive
,~ still \Cry rnu, h ahve
Finally. ,\uq ,a1d that the tax rnone:, ra1<.ed
through c1ruf! ,ale<. could t-ie u, cd to treat c1rug
a hue.er,
That', hke puttin ,? nut a fire after the t>ulldiniz
ha, hurned to the i,:rC1und l.e gal111ng dn1g~ 1, a.,
'-lup1d a, takmp them
\1a~hc "'e lnulll lci,'.ah,c murder :ind ,,e,1 l1niz
and chminate cnmc altogether
Bruce C Otter
nt-crlm JlJTii(lf

Knorr refuses to listen, compromise

Art department offered alternatives to cat problem
I re.id ,n the .-\ r ril ." 1,q;c ,,f :hi- l ·r.1\cr<.1t)
I ..e.~,!N-.,. he,c ont ,tu,!tnt ma.Ir the ,t.~:rrr.e:i: . .~fttr
h.nrniz r,::-.ad ,~ Arn i l :,,1K' . rhat the a:1 ,k r,art ~nt 1, fr,r~in J. Su 1.1n:-1t !\ :i,' rr . ,1v,1q,rnt rrnfr,..,,~
nf : nrnr:-:un :; .~l1n r.. :n ·.~i<-ir!' · In :he ,11lcr,i\
·\,tu.ll!:, . ( i.1:- C<"ul!t"T, .l~ ,k-raMmrnt , tu:r ,
~a,.k 1: \(',:, ~ !CA, t!":.11 he hoflt"d ~:')()TT '.A. ('IJ )d lur;-i
:,, ··,'-t1r(· :,, herc-n, 1nir.r:1ent Thi;., :~i> 1::-::r : . in .1n
cffon :,, t"-<-::er pre,;cnt rh<- rci~1 r10 :i ,,f th<- qu,kn:,
"'lth1n :he- Jt'! ,-\q"lartl'n('r:t
he :\ .11 (~ ('otJf.-.el. the ;-'t'!"'-'>T1~ 1 I~ the .1~
,kr,:t~~!'\: lr.~v. :ha: l(:'1(1TT .,. .u:!ed t,1 ; ,1r.1f l.ll :-1
lt'-out ··Ar: .. thl' -:.11 The~ had Jin-ah m~ tn make
ur
-..a~-\ t,.., \,()1-.·e her ~lem~
I Cl~ the .: la.~~room
:: We ,uMantttrl that <iunnji! t~ rrmt' ~norr ,~
1each1ni m Ranck Halt. " Arf' v.111 !lO(
in the
l"iuildinJ.

1

We prom ,~! to ,ee to 11 that "An"

1\

thor-

r,ui;:r.h p<•v.11ercc1. h;ithc-d . c11\lnfecttd and O(hef'.A.1 ~

rcndcrt::'\l harmk~t n:~arrl1n11 "-... a,·c\" of any

l1 r.<1 "'h1.:h he m 1ji!ht ('mll
l "nh nunatel 1 . Knorrhrnh refu<.cd 10 h~en rn all
the~ rnlt.ilc~1on~ and al~ to ta.Ii 10 !it~nl .\ ,i,.ithin
the ln lYpartmcnt. 1n nn1er to find I comprorni1e.
In !i~ht of her failure to talk with \I.'\ about thi~. the
q u,:knt.~ made the dt-c1<-1<'n to pro4eolt Ml W misht
t-.e m:kk- rn~n11.ant of tht- fact that ~ n 1 mifht

t-.e 11,or\:ffi out. lndttd. t ~ ,,.ho criticir..tdmemt-<-N nf the art ckpa.r1ment arc the stlfish ones
~au~ the)' v.ant u..~ i.-, Jive up our" M - wrttiouc
a fight.
Ht',~ rn.iny thln,-~ call.'ll: folk.\ to~ allttJjes'?
Pnntmakin,. cc~1<:, . phot(rJ1 aphK !Nllmal~.j~
to n ~ a fe...., .
<>f the1'e cat1 injutt health
un~\ certain prevenative Ueptt
taken.

Some people miihr rememt,,a the: picture of the
cat in the: \.\'hire Hoo~ which belongs to Olrl~a
Ointon. and it's s.afe to say that ~me of the slAff
memben at lhc White Hou.~ aho h.avt c• aJler~
H-Owtva. no one complains .ahout that Why,~
ca~ the cat bclonp to the dauJhter of the Pra, ·
dent of th(- Uni~ S ~.
Knorr. v.·ould you Mt for the remo~-al of '"M- 1f
he helon(!td to E.d H.anmond. preudenl of Fort
Hays State'

""°"" ·

Lld,or ·s N(IU: 11v
odopf ill dw wa,r In
April 5 wa.1 a t'!P('l'fl~ ,rrr,r
Ja.Jelfl Fa-tw,. Plulup,f,t,,J U'JUM. «..u, IIRd
rlt, word -adapt -
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OpenH. . .
Tiger Tots Nurtury Center
is celebrating National Week
1ft

Squire R. Boone

having an open house from 9 to

109. Everyone is welcome.

HACK to convene
The Hays Area Computer
K1ub will be meeting at 7:30
p.m. today in theCTBKTlabin

Forsyth Library.

Seminar open to public
earth sciences organizalioo, is

sponsoring a free seminar on
current geological and gee--

graphical studies conducted by
Fort Hays State students and

faculty.
The seminar will take place
at 6:50 p.m. today and Thursday in Albertson 108 and is

open to the public.

Sc:bedules avallable
The following intervie'w'

schedules will be available t~
day in the Career Development

Service.

Sheridan 214: Enterprise RentA-Car, The Finish Line, Davis

Moore Automotive Group,
Intellisell Corporation

•Rosalie Nkhols, assistant professor of mathcmafo:s. said she was concerned " there will be less empha~is on
mathematics content for secondary
math teachers."
•Max Rumpel. professor of chemistry, said an integrated field of licensing is meaningless because "the
principal problem we face ... is the
inadequacy of suhject-matter preparation:·

edged all of the comments as valid
concerns.
"But they assume there is an official document and there isn't. That's
why we're having the meeting in July ,"
she said.
Included in the proposal is a threephase model for the redesign of the
teacher education program in Kansas.
Phase one would include general
education. pre-professional and preservice preparation courses;
phase two is an
extended
field-based
prepa rat ion
program
where the student is condiAlbert Geritz ti onally liassistant professor of English censed to work
in the schools:
phase three
de scribes Ii... In-depth coursework ... gives our cens ing requirements for continued
studcntteachers the 'specialized' ski lls practice in the profess ion.
they need to survive in an ever comProgression to each phase wou Id be
petitive world," Linn Ann Hunting- based upon a satisfactory assessment
ton. assistant profe~sor of commun i- of the student. Action plans. suppon
cation, said.
groups made up of professional in the
•"I categorically reject the notion field, will be in place to aid the student
ofreplaci ng teachers who are special- in progressing through the phases.
ists with teachers who would he shalThe major diffe rence between the
lowly trained as generalists," Alben model and the system in current use is
Geritz. assistant profesrnr of English. the conditional licensing phase.
said.
After graduati on. a conditil)nal liHoy said the committee acknowl- cense to teach would be issued. The

I categorically reject the notion of replacing teachers who are specialists with
teachers who would be shallowly trained
as generalists."

Sigma Gamma Epsilon.

Placement

teacher preparation and licensingpra<:tices currently in place.
"A change is inevitable. The state
Initial reactions from Fort Hays legislature has mandated that we train
State faculty concerning the Kansas teachers who can implemenf the QPA
State Board of Education's proposal standards." Hoy said.
A meeting will be held at Kansas
to redesign the preparation and licensing of Kansas educators were State University July 26 through 29 to
discuss revisions lo the proposal.
negative.
The pan of the proposal that has
Copies of the proposal were circudrawn
the most criticism from FHSU
lated among professionals in both secondary and post-se.condary schools. is the IicenseJ
Comments were asked to be submit- endorsement
field s reted by March 15.
0
The proposal is the result of an 18- fonn.
The commonth project by the KSBE Regulations Committee in answer to the minee has restate's adoption of Quality Perfor- duced the
mance Accreditation standards for number of
fields
in
Kansas schools.
a
'Toe proposal is only a skeleton which
designed 10 encourage discussion." teacher can
Mary Hoy, dean of education and be licensed.
KSBE Regulation Committee mem- It proposed
ber, said. "There is nothing official on 13 " integrated curriculum" fields for licenspaper."
Since the adoption of QPA. ac- ing teachers.
For example. a reacher would be
creditation of public and private
schools in Kansas has been based on cenified in a science emphasis rather
the continuous improvement of stu- than in biology. chemistry or physics.
A lack of emphasis on a specific
dents· academic perfonnance. rather
content area was cited by several facthan the curriculum taught.
The proposal attempts to shift the ulty members:
•"As a parent, I would resent a
focus of 1eacher preparation and licensing practices from curriculum to situation where my daughter wao; not
1augh1 by the best prepared specialist
performance variables.
Changes recommended in the pro- in the field," James Murphy. profesposal mark a dramatic departure from sor of musk. said.

Copy editor

l 1 a.m. on April 22 in Rarick

and
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Pizza Hut.

Washburn visitation
Anyone interested in visiting Washburn University Law
School is invited to attend "Fort
Hays Day" on the Washburn

·campus from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30
· p.m. on Friday.
Participants will aneod
classes in contracts and crimin at procedure, attend the
Foulton-Sieflcen lecture on the

subject of legal ethics and tour
the law school facilities. A free

luncheon will be provided.
For more information. call •
Don Slechta, professor of political science, at 628-4425.

Amnesty Week declared
Forsydt Library budek:ami

Lantow/Leivan
from page 1

nization which includes scholarships
for single mothers, a test bank to help
new students study and improving
child care and expanding Tiger Tots.
''The parking issue has been a big
issue at Fort Hays State University .
The main problem is not a lack of
parking but of convenient parking as
the current SGA President Nate
Halverson presented at last week 's
meeting," Lantow said.
He advocates the plan that calls for
tacking on a 50 cent increase on ticket
sales to non-student adults sales. This
would raise S28,000toincrease funds
without costing the srudent.
Lantow, an animal science major.
began his experience in student senate as a freshman senator in fall, '92.
He has served on SGA for two years
and been on the senate affairs committee both years. The senate affairs
committee was responsible for cstabli!-,hing the executive review committee and getting them started on their
investigations.
He also serves on four campuswide committees: the library committee, instructional media commit·
tee. Memorial Union policy board
and the computer advisory commit-

tee.
"The computer advisory committee needs 10 meet and look at gelling
more user-friendly programs. You
could definitely spend a semester
learning to use TELENET and acce~s
users across the nation." Lan tow said.
He also has participated wi th the
Associated Students Kansas and the
KFHS radio team .
Leivan said he and Lanto"' would
like 10 pursue an on-the-air radio station.
"KFHS gels one third of the other
media sources funds. rd like to see
them grow and expand ." Lei van said.
Lei van. a political science major.
is a non-traditional student v.ho is 24
) cars old. m,mied and has a I0month old son,
He is a member of :",'TSO. Collegiate Repuhlican ~ pre~iuent. and has.
hcen in the National Guard for \I X
years .
He ha.~ .\CT\ ed on the allocation~
and appropriations comminec~. as
well as the financial aid appeah and
athletic fee~ monitoring committees.
"We're the mo<lerates. hut we want
to change thing\ and gel things done
for the \ tudent," Lei van \aid.

Tuition _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

from page l

from page 1

"We take them (proposals) to our
i.:ommittee and decide if we want to
do them or not. Jo's sounded pretty
interesting . She seems very creative,"
/1.kFadden said.
--we appreci:llC students· input. I
want to do programming like this and
focus on women:· ~1cFaddcn said .
The Women's Center. which
opened February 16. 1994, ,ee~ lo
work "ith all groups to educate and
improve the lives of women through
exploring hov. they are doubly or
multiply discriminated against. ac·
cording to a press rclca:o;e .
Altfmugh designed primarily to
address the needs of women. program~ and services are availahlc to all
studen1~.
An on-going ~eric s of lun..:hcons is
planned lo explore how women are
presented in hook\. m0vie,. magazines and on telc~·i~ion. Mcfadden
,aid.
··Effon, \I.ill he made to explore
the \I, hole v. ornan a~ ~he ~ce~ hcr5clf
and not a~ fragmcnled hy the need to
,ell products," McFadde n ,aid
An 1 one \I. irh ideas. input or que\ 11ons can contact 1he Women 's Center at 628-4401 .

said.
This increase should be given by
the Legislature "out of their general
funds ... not out o f a tuition hike.
Koerner said.
"Why look 10 the students . ..ba,ically we· re soaking the poor by a
tuition increase." comment made at a
recent faculty senate meeting .
The faculty senate opposed the KC/
KSU plan "hecausc they felt the Legislature is not raking the responsibility they should in financing education." Koerner said.
"It's to much money expec ted from
students," Koemer said.
"We -ha"'e the highe~t percentage
of students on financial aid at FHSU ...
Koerner ~aid.
The original KU/KSU propm al
called for FHSU. Emporia State L!niversily and Pittsburg State Cnivcrsily all e:w;perience a 3 pe rcent increase in tuilion ; Wichita State l.Jniversity should get a 5 percent increase
in tuition and KU and KSC ~houl d get
a 9 percent increa,c in tuition.
In addition to this. another 2 and a
half percent increase for other operating e)(,penses was expected.
The main purpoc;e of looking al

Davis/Wlngfleld _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

nesty Week. During this time,

from page 1

individuals who have overdue
library materials may rch&rn

them without having any fines

impo&ed.

This applies only to the ma-raiaJs returned April 10-24. It

noc apply 11> P!C-ex.istiftt

fiaes.
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'"'They are very good. They· re heau ·
tiful people," Zumhahlen said.
Dent §aid the duo arcs ki lied ,ho"·
men.
"Davis wander<. through the audience and since
~en here heforc .
she usually will know c;omcone and
will go over and lalk to them ... Dent

,he·,

~d.

··She hke:.IO !?Ct people upon qage."
Denr ,aid
"Yeah . and pcorle ca n do rhe
'jellyroll' ... Zumhahlcn '<lid
~nr -.aid the "Jellyroll'" " an old
blue~ dance
Wingfield 1<. he,1 knn"'-n for h1~
namhoyant and a~p:re<.,1,c pla~1nj1
,tyle
··s1anc~ tear<. up the p,ano." l>cnt
uid

··1 d1dn ·1 think <.(lmc<>r.r ,.oulrl pla\

,o many note,: · he ,aid.
"/ Wm1?fieh1 l ~ay, he lovec; playing
at the Bad:door. hut 1 think that old
p,ano we have o, er there reminds him
of his old. har playing day,." Dent
, aid
"He '<, area l. h1 g fc lfo1,1,. hur he', rhc
mce<,t. gcnrle,t guy you could meet:·
Dent ,aid.
Dent c...11d he thought th1, performance \.I.a, an opportunll~ for ,tudcnt., to r.ce ,omething different
.. Ho-... often do ,tuctcnt, m Hay, izet
tn s.ec hlue~. !IO<;f'Cl and Jal/,.. Dcnt
'\.iHI

··tt", free ..rnd ,oda ,, on!:-, a 4uar-

tcr ... {)(- nt <...1111

h1r.it-..1hlcn <w11d couple~ "'-Ol..lld ha, c
a ilo,-.11,me
· T.,lc- a datr. tt" <. .::heap." <,he ,aid
The , (•ncert

1,

frt"e fpr ;ill Fl-l~l'

FREE DOOR PRIZES
FROM OK VIDEO

KATI-IERINE DAVIS &c
SIDNEY WINGFIELD
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Dress casual, but please be prompt!

SouthWestern Company

Taking you by
storm
Tiger-Music Talk~-- KFHS News..ll-

~-

...-- -.__,...

Tllfletl.,.

"'

Interviews are Wednesday April 13. at noon. 2:30. 5
and 7:30 p.m. in the Teal Room. Memorial Union.

9P -· --

iu~!M:t.ay &: W~n~d.ay
Aprl 1 n a. 1.3

iaaerTauNaw,c..r
..,,11alm11 ,_

MAKE $5,600

-Our1own1f - Side=·

informatiotl. cal162S-5'Sl.

'flterTa11_,,a •

,tudcnt,. S4 for the general ruhlic . SJ
for FHSU fa~ulty and ,t.iff and~~ for
sentor cllircn,.
Ti cke t~ 1,1,ill he ,old al !he drior.
People attending five of the six
(iallery performance, during the
\pnng <.emc,rer are eli~1hle to win
dinner for four at Rooftop<. Re,;;taurant & Bar. 1200 \fain. Hay.,

-..___,,,_.--

these proposals (Panner,hip of Excellence and KU/KSU proposal) is
because FHSl.! currently has a 92
percent parity .
A parity is when FHSC is compared to peer in stitutio ns and faculty
salaries arc looked at.
Then an a,erage fa.::ult~ salar:· is
comprised (out of the peer institution ).
FHSl.i "is very dme." 10 the aver·
age peer institution salary. "but ~e·re
not at 100 percent pari ty which is the
average salal)·." Koerner said .
"h 's sad 10 say no insti tution in
Kansas is at the average salary as their
peer institute," Koerner said.
When looking at parit ies and averaging a salary. one must keep in mind
that other Regent ' ,schoob /KC/KSLi )
ha,i: GTA-; that help to teach the
cour~e~.
The GTA, do a lot of the teaching
for the teachers. about SO percent at
KU. Koerner said .
For the Legi~lature\ propmal to go
into effect. it needs to he sen t to Governor Finney for appro\a l. The bill
pas~ed in the House 76-4 7 and the
Senate approved ii 3 J-9 . according to
AP.

SUMMER WORK

·--

Community Welcome!

tca~her would he evaluated to determine whether the person would be
licensed.
The only positi-.·e response to the
proposal was for its use ofchronolocial
age markers to establ ish levels for
pro fessional educators.
This aspect of the proposal is another departure from current practice
r-ecause Kansas certifies teachers on
the ba~is of grade level.
Rather than be ing licensed 10 teach
kindcrgan en through grade 12. and
educa tor 1.~ould he licen, ed to teach
ages hinh through 21.
!'<1urphy said this would be an improvement from the current practice .
"Students learn in uniquely indi vidual ways and schedules. Student!'.
arc not mass-produced educational
commodities." he saiLI in his c:ritiqu~
o f the proposal.
Approximately ~70 letters were
received in re sponse to the proposal,
Hoy said.
Hoy said she ha~ (inly read onethird of them. hut said she noticed an
interesting trend.
"Public school people pointed the
finger at higher education. saying
higher education is trying to get control of the licensing procedure. People
in higher education pointed the finger
at the public schools. say ing they are
trying to dumb-down the requirements
to get more applicants.
"We're a long way from finding a
solution." she said.

Luncheon ______

Sunday through April 24 Am-

does
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Proposal to redesign preparation of Kansas
educators meets with negative response

Campus Briefs -

of tbe Young Child. They
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KFHS-TV
. 12

Hays, Ellis, Wakeeney

Tuesday & Thursday

Our Town 6:30 p.m. & 9:30 p.m.
Our To wn hostJ get in\'(1/i·ed with rhe
rnmmunin· and let YOIJ kno H· whar':,
happening.

Thursday
KFHS News 12 6 p.m. & 9 p.m.

Fin• minutf'!, nf rampu.r newr that kupJ ynu
ta/kin~ .

Thursday
Ground 7~ro 6:05 p.m.
[)e l HawkinJ and Jami HinkhmHe discu..u rhe
latest JMia/ i.Hun. A shnw that's heated.
where the \·it~·er can .~er in\'f,h·ed.

Tuesday & Thursday
TiRer \lusic Talk 7 p.m .

Encnrt performance f>_v Gin .\ f ,li

Also Coming:

Top Side

C()fflUlg April 19. Twwy 7 p.m. •
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Pi Omega Pi places sixth nationally
of Top Ten Chapters at convention
Melissa Chaffin
Features editor

Pi Omega Pi. Lambda Chapter.
placed sixth in the Top Ten Chapters in
its national competition.
'Jnis is the 15th consecutive year
that lambda ChaptcrofFort Hays State
has placed in the Top Ten.
Pi Omega Pi is a naiiunal business
teacher education honor society.
The award was announced al the
National Business Education Association Convention March 30 to April 2 in
Kansas City. Mo.
Co-sponsor Sandra Rupp. assistant
professor of business education and
office administration. said the chapter
award competition is based on the oftkers getting all their reports in on time
and in an accurate manner.
FHSU members wrote a total of
four articles for a newsletter which is
sent out to all charters. They also compiled acharterreport including samples
ofal Ithe organization had done through,:.

out the year.
.
'The purpose of Pi Omega Pi is to
provide some professionalism for these
future business teachers. It gives them
".ihe.opponunity to come together once
a month and exchange ideas and participate in service activities," Rupp said.
Students must be a declared business major, meet an overall 2.75 GPA
and 3.0 in business courses. and have
completed an education co1m.e.
"We have an exceptional group this
year," she said.
One of the projects the group com·
pleted this year was developing a newsletter. which Rupp said was very rewarding. and the group even heard
back from one of the charter members
from 1929.
"It was one of the highlights of the
year." Rupp said.
Eight Pi Omega Pi. Lambda Chapter, members attended: President
Michele Kootz. Bushton senior; Secretary Jackie Mai. Cimarron senior; Treasurer Corey Burton. Hill City senior;

Historian Nathan Brown. Osborne senior; Tracy Bitter. Garden City senior;
Deena Ruggels, Russell senior; Juan
Neri, Garden City junior and Kate
Hankins. Minneola senior.
Business education majqr Darty
Dole. Valley Center senior_also attended along with Wally Guyot, chair
of department of business education
and office administration; Jim Rucker.
Sharon Sanon, associate professors of
business education and office administration: Jean Anna Sellers. assistant
professor of business education and
officeadministr.ition:MarthaMcCabe,
instructor of business education and
office administration; and Rupp.
This is the first year Pi Omega Pi has
been invited toanend the National Business Education Association.
She said the student organization
usually has its convention separate from
the professional con vention, but are in
the process of integrating the two.
While at the conference. the students attended meetings .ind general
'·

sessions covering a wide variety of
issues including leadmhip skills, the
global economy, motivating students
W,: .;
to stay in school. interviewing tech! ·-'~, 't
niques, virtual reality, sexual harassment. electronic mail and telecommu·,.
nication.
"It was three days jam-packed of
sessions to broaden their professional
backgrounds," Rupp said.
Kootz said she enjoyed all the sessions.
'There was one that I thought was
really useful. It covered creative tips
for lhe beginning teacher because lhe
speakers gave us tips and ideas of what
they had used to motivate students. and
it wa.s really helpful." Kootz said.
She said networking was one of the
benefits of attending the convention.
Shesaide:<llibitors gave out samples to
TRAVIS MORISSE / un111eratty Leeder
teachers and future teachers.
"I thought it was really good beTed Basgall, Picken Hall custodian, removes the flag from the flag
cause it made me more aw are of what·s pole during a brief snow flurry yesterday afternoon. The
out there. and where I can find it when unseasonable weather forced 1-70 to close from Hays to the Colorado
I'm a teacher," Koou said.
state line doe to lodging problems .

.

\~-

Down in a flurry of glory

FHSU 20-member jazz ensemble to perform Thursday in Beach/Schmidt
Scott Aust
Entertainment reporter
The Fort Hays State Ja:u. Ensemble
will perform the Spring Jazz Concert
at 8 p.m. Thursday in the Beach/
Schmidt Pcrfonning Arts Center.
The 20-mcmber ensemble is conducted by Bradley Dawson. instructor of music.
Dawson said FHSU has had a ja2Z
ensemble "since the ' 60s ..
The ensemble consists of four sec-

tions; trumpets, saxophones. 1rom·
hones and rhythm. with four or five
musicians in each section. Da"son
said.
··wehave an audition each semester for anyone to try out." Dawson
·said.
The ensemble rehearses twice a
week and student-; can receive one
hour of credit.
Currently. the ensemble consists of
only students. but it ha~ had townspeople in 1he past, Dawson said.
··Listening to jazz is a way for people

to enlighten their musical horizons,"
Adam De Vault. Overland Park sophomore. said.
Devault. who plays tenor saxophone in the ensemble. said he has
hcen involved in jazz "since seventh
or eighth grade."
"Jaa is bigger in Kamas City,
where rm from, than it is here."
DcVault said.
Nikk.i Bums. !'lcwton sophomore,
said Thursday ' s audience can expect
a " learning and listening experience
in jazz."

Bums plays trombone and has been
involved in jazz since high school.
"Jazz is real music," Burns said.
"it's true American music that speaks
from the heart ."
Dawson said Thursday' s concert
will feature arrangements by professional big bands like the Count Basie
Band and the Louie Bellson Band.
"There are different types of jazz."
Dawson said. "small group and big
band.
"Small group would be like in a
bar; very laid back.

"Big band is a little more intense."
Dawson said.
Dawson compared jazz concerts to
classical concerts.
' 'Both are working toward things
like good musicianship and playing
together. but the difference would be
in the style. Jazz allows much more
improvisation." Dawson said .
Burns said improvisation lets jazz
musicians express themselves.
"In jazz. improvisation gi ves me
more freedom lo express my feel ings
through the music," Burns said.

DeVault said. "Jazz lcb you learn
more about the individual and what' s
inside. while in classical musk you
team more ahout the compose r."
In an upcoming event. the ensemble
-... ill play April 22 at the Wichita Jaa
Festival.
Dawson said the group will compete
with hands from acros~ the nation.
Tickets for the (oncert cost S4 for
adu lts. S~ for senior '-·itizen s and are
free for students with their student
I.D. Tickets will I'll! avai lahle at the
door Thurscla:,. ni ght.

-- ~

You may even get paid for
readi ng 1t. After all, this book frotn
•

MasterCard' offers lots of useful tips on finding a real
job, and it's written for students by students. To order

your copy for $9. 95, call 1-800-JOB-8894. MasterCard.

It's more than a credit card. It's smart money: -
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Tracksters capture meet titles, 19 golds
..

)

MARK COLSON/ University Leider

Jeremy Hawks, freshman hammer thrower, heaves the hammer in the hammer throw during the Ale)( Francis Inaugural Track Meet Saturday
at Lewis Field and Alex Francis Track. Hawks placed sixth in the event.

Wendy Cnun
Staff wtiter

Both the men ·sand v.omen's track
and field teams capturea meet titles in
the Ale,r. Francis Inaugural Track ~eet
Saturday.
The men captured 12 golds and the
women came away with seven.
The men and women dominated

both divisions. Jim Krob, head coach,
said.
The men more than quad11.1pled their
lead over Colby Community College
with a total of 282 points.
The Lady Tigers won their division
by doubling Colby Community
Collegc·s score with 204 points.
"Our young men and women competed very. very well considering the

April snow storms
bring cancellations
Three of four
snowed out at
Metro;Tigers win
sole game, 11-4

infielder Corey Bleckc sent one out to
~core ~cnior infielder Randy Blei.:ha
FHSU took a 2-1 lead into the third
In the top of the third ..~enior outfielder Chad Peed doubled to hring in
senior fir~, hascman Billy Grace.
Then Blecha .~ingled to <.-:ore Peed
making the \core .t-1.
Ryan Buchanan
~1etro Stare cur ,mo the Tiger,
lead
in the l'lottom of the inning u. hen
Sports editor
Sergio Cedillo<. hi! a \acn ficc tl In
.-\pnl ,hov.er, hnng ~fa> flov.cr,. ,core ~fayher .
\1etro pulled within one as \1J<.:iu,
hul .-\pnl ,nnv. ,tonn~ hrnught candouhlcd
to drive in Thom Har1man
~clbt1on, tri lhc Tiger ha,chall team ·,
fnur-µarne ,ene,al \fctrop(lhtan State After three inning,. FHSU led . .t-~~1ctro State evened the score ar
t:n1,cr,1ty th1, v.eckend .
The T1!cCh played onl:,, 1,ne game. four in the fourth on a i;.olo mund.ind wr,n, 11 -4. tak1nf! 1hc1r reu,rd up trippcr hy Dale RJorhu,
However. 11 ""a<. all FHSC 1n the
;m1 it her n"tch 1n ~-4.<J
'The "-Cather ha, ,1.1rtcd t(I pl.1~ fin;il three inning,
In the fifth. Peed achanled the
ha\,,._: ·... 1th our ,ca,nn ;1).!,11n . .-\lier
\1,sn.:h. I thnu~hl v.c·.t x <nil llf the.: ,cnrc to 5-4 on a ,nlo home run
In the top of the fifth. <,cninrcatcher
u.1w1d, Hut 1h1, ~c,1r 11·, \..ind"' 1hc.:
Spike \11tchell \mg led to <.eor~<.enior
"rr'"'-lil' In ~!jr, h. the ·.1.c;1lhl'r u..1,
r,·,1ll\ F'"¼I .in,I nn"" rn .-\pril. the.: outfielder l.:rnc.:e Hencler,on and
-.. c.i1hn h.1, ht'\'n 1nr1Hc. .. ( ·.,,H h ,nphomorc ,hort<.top. Brian Keck
Jun1m nutficltlcr Hank. Humph re~,
<·ur!1, Jf.t1rir:H"'._l" , .n,i
,1n~lcd
to dn\e ,n (irac.:e . The T1~cr,
11,mma·~c' ,.11<1 tht· T1_i:,·h ;'1.i,ed
·;.ell 1n 1hc- ,.,I(- ).'.,1mc thn ·;.er:· .,t,k lr<I ~-.t after the ,n.th
111 ~rr 1n :1 .\lrrr" S1.1rc
FHSI · rounded PUI the iamc in the
··\\·c1,.,k.cdrr.dhf""J.·;.,·rl.1:-t·d ,evcnth a, Gr.t~C ,1n!<lcd to xorc
rt.Iii\ .... di ,ind n ur ri:irs h;i, r ,1.,r1rd 111

,,,me .1r"11nd I rr.tlh reel nr1 :m1q,c
.ii-.,11: 1hr :c,r 11:" rhe ,r.1,11n hc..:au\C
lllll

1r,m1

he ,.ll,I

1, <t.1r.1n1:

r,, l!rl

r1d1t no-.._..

FHS(" 11. ,tt>trn Starr~

,fr::, · ',:,1:r .._ .1• :hr fir,r :,, .:,:-: .1

T:-,c 1 : ,-- • .,.,_ .... r:!'.! .,u,, ,.;, . . ::!: .. . . •:;,., . ,.. .~.,. ,,•• ,. ,., ,: :r.r.1r..-: J1Jn1nr

rain. hail. wind." Krob said
Men·~: 1st. Mike Da\id: 2nd. Eck.
··we had some excellent efforts.
High jump-Men·,: ~ru. Carlson;
especially Mindy's (Lyne. freshman) -lth. David.
school record:· Krob said.
Pole vault-Men·,: .~rd. Jay Kon2em;
Lyne broke the school record in 5th. Kelly Cook
the javelin and became the first Tiger
Shot put-Women's: 4th. Angela
to provisionally qualify for outdoor \1organ: 6th. Staci Chamhcrs.
nationals .
\kn·s: ht. Jeremy Hawks.
Lyne hea\ed thcjavdin 14.t feet to
Disrn~-Women ·s 1st. \fary Rich;
c11.1sh the old record. I 42 feet and two ~nd. Chamhcrs.
inches. The record v.as ,ct and held
\kn·,: Craig Schernpcr.
hy DehMoorc. Fon Hays Stale alumJavelin-Women·, 1st. Lyne: 5th.
nu, .
Karen Dinkel.
Keith Eck. sophomore. led the Ti\kn·\: 5th. John Jirak.
gcrs wi1h uouhle vii.:tories in the 4(){)
Hammer-Men·,: 2nd. Phil
meter hurdles and the long jump.
Hcnrichon: 4th. JirJk: 6th, Hawl,,.~
The FHSU relay teams dominate<.!
Running C\ent\ <distance!-. mcathe track~ the, won ~ii'. out of eight -;urcd in meti::r~Jrelays.
10.()()() run-Woml!n·s: 2nd. Son:,,a
Both men's and womcn·s team v.on Pohlman: 3rd. Jennifer West.
the J x 800 meter rcla:,, and the 4 x
:-.ten·~: 1,1. \lark Pohlman: 3rd fa.
-4()(> meter relay~.
,on Shanahan : ..ith. ,\arnn Lc~~or: 5th.
The men al so won the 4 x I DO meter \1ike Leiker: 6th. Eric Gillen.
and ~print medley rela) ,.
1.(100 run-Women·,: ht. Krista
The 11,omcn captured ,c..:ond in the AJarn,: 2nJ. Heather Cromv.cll.
.: x 1/)(Jand third in rhc ,rnnt mc<.Jlc:,
Stcq1lei.:h;.i-..c-\lcn', : 1,1. Si.:ott
rel a: s.
W1chac.:I. .,rd. Si.:ott ~1umson. 4th.
"The important 1h1ng to rc.:mcmlx·r Dan (iarhcr: ';th. Jo,h Emcr,on .
I .SO<J. \Vomen.,
I q. Le<-lk
I\ th;ir '.I.C :ire competing and "C arc.:
gnrng to keep getting ~tter a, 1hc ~,i:l,cn .
,cason mc,~e~ alon?," Kroh ,ard
\.1cn',· ht. T J. Trnut; 2nd. :\.J .
lndi v1<1ual rc,ulr, for the meet v. ere · Lee. 4th. Kc\rn Zimmer: 5th. Shad
Field e\cnt,Ca,e: 6th. Emcr,on
Longjump-Womcn ·, _
lrd. Ch:in1a:
11,1<1a,h-W1,mcn·, :!nd. Stephanie
Bru'>h.
Wall.:cr
~1en·\ 1<.t. Lek. 6th. Rick Carl,on
\kn',: 2nd. Bruce l.,x:khan; :'\rd.
Triple jump-Women·~: 4th. Bru,h
Rod Smith.

~nrcHcn<kr-..c,nandPccdd()uhlcdto
dc'l~natnl h11tcr Ch;1~
(idlr\rl("
Sen1nr ~"u1hp:i11, H.upcr Kerr
1 11,hr<I .1 full <C\Cn innin~< --1 l, :,,
:.ili.c- r-1, !,,ur:h ..., 1n nf ihe

'-<";1<nn

Cancellations - - - - - <.l"t:

1 -H.'.C

1-o

Stephanie Walker, freshman sprinter, heads to the finish line in the
100 meter finals during the Alex Francis Inaugural Track Meet at
Lewis Field and Alex Francis Track. Walker placed second in the
event.

High hurdles-Women·s: 3rd. JcnniferNowak:4th. Chantay Brush; 5th.
Kim Hein: 6th. Kris Sommers.
~1en's: ls1. Lockhan; 2nd. Eck:
5th, Darren Bigham.
400 hurdles-Womcn·s: 1st. Summer Vann: 2nd. Brush: Jrd. Leah
Wahl: 4th. Kim Hein.
Mcn·s: I ~t. Eck: 2nd. Cook; 5th .
Bigham.
4 x 8()().Womcn·~: 1st. Adams.
Danielle Stoh,. Vann and :---,clsen .
\1en ·\: I ~t. Trout. !..cc. Chri<. Smith
and Jamie Wren.

4 x 100-Women·s: 2nd, Walker.
Lyne. Tracie 1',;urnherg and Gina
Kilma.

:V1cn·s: bt. Andy Rucker. Brian
Deterding. R. Smith and Lockhart.
Sprint ~edlcy relay-Women's: 3rd.
~urnherg. Kilma. Walker and
Cromwell.
Men·s: ht. Lcx:khert. Deterding.
Quentin Ch()i<..:e and Blevins .
4 ,r.-1(.)(Jrelay-Women·s: Nurnhcrg.
Stoh\, :--:icl,,en anti \'ann.
\1en·, : ht. R Smith. Choice. C.
Smith and Wren .

Now Renting

for fall and summer
Apartments
Houses
near campus

call 628-8354 or 623-3600

Rlcd.:e. \1ll,:hcll hit a ~a.:nfice 11y to

,·.,re- J1in1n1

MARK COi.SON / Untveralty L.Mder

Come sec Surplus Willie
at Ft. Hays Army Supply
1407 Vine

The Rock Of Fort Hays State

GRAND OPENING
20% off
We Buy, Sell & Trade
Under ne\\' ownership

-

,~ . ..• - . ~ !~ .... ~,., ... t . ~

••• . 1

( T"""' i ,_ .-.,,,
•"-~G_1\4

1,1

•:14 F t::~

am Jo.rm

~-...~t.--°" H.n-.

·Re I'/.;,!,-~ .

Car,(• fk.1:,
•c<1//rct1Nr:-

Open: Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-S:~0 p.m.
We

hu:- Levi 5Dt sin

any condition

Top dollar paid

Tune in to KFHS for all of the best Rock 'n Roll
from the 70s to today! Ii you don't know how
to reach us, call 628-4428 during business
hours.
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Golfers take third at Nebraska Wesleyan lnvit~tiorial
Scott Ball

cidcd when the best !>Cores of the fifth
man un each team were compiled and
compared. Byron Palen. Tipton junior. turned in scores of 82. 83 for a
total of 165 that broke the tic and gave
FHSU the trophy.
"We suspeclcd they would go 10 the
fifth man. and Brian (Neal. Parker.
Colo.. senior) and I stayed after the
rest of the team had left and tried to
figure out if we were going to finish
1st. 2nd or 3rd. and when they wen1 to
the 5th man. everything fell into

Staff writer

It came down lo lhe wire this weekend for the Fort Hays Slate golf team.
but they came home with the third
place trophy from the Nebraska
Wesleyan Invitational.
It wasn't until the very end of the
tournament that they were sure that
they had secured the third pla<.:e position. They were tied with Central
College (Iowa). It was finally de-

place," Heat! Coach Tom Johansen
said.
There were also ~ome c1,cellcnt
scores turned in by the individual
members of the team. Neal finished
in a tic for 7th with his scores of 79
and 72 fur a total of 151. and Rob
Pettit. Burnsville. Minn .• junior. finished in a tie for 9th with scores of 75
and 77 for a total of 152.
"The second day we did really well.
we had never played the course before, but everybody played really

.... ell ," Johansen ~aid.
The golf team oncc aiai n had to
cope with bad weather a., it was ,till
cold and brecry.
"The first duy it wa~ mild. but a
little breeLy. and the second day was
coldandbree1.y. hut twerallit wasn ' t
hall." Johan~n said.
Other individual scores turned in
hyfHSUgolferswcreJamieGilmorc:
81. 75 for a total of 156. anti Rya n
Ketter. Tipton freshman : 82. 83 for a
Iota! of 165.

ing the barrier.
Greenleaf competed in steer wrestling and ended with a time of 8.4
seconds. Greenleaf needed a to 6.4 .
second score to move into the final·
round.
Kuhn and Shoemaker took part in
the saddle bronc competition but had
no score.
Junior Jimmy White tinishell the
bareback categroy with a score of 55
but needed 63 points to qualify for the
tinal round.
Sophomore John Staab. senior R.A.
Turley and senior Kerry Stewart had
no score in the hareback category.
The men's team is ranke<l in second
place in the Central Plains Region

with 692.5 fX>ints.
In lhe u.omen'srnmpctitiun. senior
Darla Eisenman took part in barrel
radng but her score of 19.42 seconds
was not enough lo 4ualify her for the
final round. To participate in the ti nal
round of the rodeo in harrel rac ing.
Eisenman needed a 18.5-4 time .
Eisenm an also com peted in
breakaway roping and pl.iced ! 0th
with a time of 4.6 ~e~onds. ln the final
round. Eisenman missed her calf.
Sophomore Glenda !vtillcr. freshman Wendi Rogers and sophomore
Jayme Rousseau also took part in
barrel radng but came short of making the cul lo the tinal round. Miller
finished with a time of ! 9.12 ,econds.

FHSU rodeo team ropes way to Panhandle State~
Carrie Stanley

Ad Manager

The Fort Hays State rodeo team
roped !heir way to Panhandle State
University. Texas. to compete in a
rodeo on April 7-10.
..We didn't have the numbers that
we needed from this rodeo." Garry
Brower. team sponsor. said.
In the team roping competition were
freshman Darin Alexander and junior
David Alexander; Darin Alexander
and Jay Gates, from North Western
Oklahoma State University: junior
Nate Kuhn. and sophomore Ryan
Swayze: Swayze and junior Travis
Shoemaker: junior Justin Ungeheuer

and K-Statc·s Clint Morrison; and
senior R. A. Turley and Panhandle
State·s Cody Bridcman.
None of the teams were able to
come upwith a qualifiing time.
David Alexander and junior ~ikc
Green leaf roped a time of IO sec:onds,
just four tenths of a second shun of
the time required to qualify for the
final round of the rodeo .
Kansas State Univcrsit>·' s Jim Bob
Weil and Greenleaf wc,k part in learn
roping and finished with a time of
12.S seconds. They were pcnialill'd
five seconds for a one heel catch.
Ung.cheuer and Mike Chase. Panhandle State. ended up with a time of
9.2 plus a IOseClind penalty forhreak-

12, 1994

cancellations - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - from pagl' 5

ll,111 1111l' kL.' , ,uJ .
The Ti)!cr, ,till 111a1 nt ain thei r ,pot
in ti rq pl a..:c i11 the \l ilc High Ba., L'·
hall LeagUl'. How c \ l'r. Jlalllllll'kc ,aid
the team, , un:c" in thl' JX"t -, ei.l\lln
" rl l likely l 'O llll' down 10 the la,t t\lo o
\\t:C ks or' lca~ ul' pl.iy.
"Fr.snkly. I think it", go in)! tll <.: umc
down to the !a~t two Wl't:ks of the
year. wit h the 1w 11 w ril', with ~tc, a
State an d Southl' rn C o lur ado ."
Hammckc ,a id .
"These cancellc<l game" may prove
large !() how we' re going to do in the
rea;·, ~:;7~~~h;,~; t~.u~~ :! ~.~:~~~ post-season. !\-1y main com:crn is that
our stat1st1cs from the hegrn ning <if we don' t lo~e the momentum wc ·ve
the year and we h,wen't been gellin g , tarted to gai n tu thl' weather.
much production out of our outfield"We did _get one win undcruur hclt
this weeke nd . hut it feel-, Wnll'what
ers." he said.
" Han k Humphrey~ and Chad Peed unfullilled.
really ~teppcd forward and both pr<., " I just hope "-C don't lo,e any
duced . Lance Henderson. as our k•ad- ground rig h1 m,v. a nd we -:1intinul' l ll
of'f man has reall y hcen a catalyst for progre~s. hu1 I think \.l t:: ' rc in a posi our offense this season and he was tion !hat we.: can i:ontrol <1ur DWn Jl'~ produced this we e kend too ,'' tin y from here on out." he s;.11d.

\ktro State·~ pitcher ~fall "forro
t<x.1k chalked up thl' ! 1--4 lu,~.
"Ha[J>\:r didn ' t throw a" v.c ll a~ he
ha~ in hi s last fe w outing\. hut I thi nk
what he showed Y. as hisahilit~ to win
wi thl1U t pitd1in g hi~ he~I ga me:·
H;.irnrnckc said.
"His comperetiveness and tletcrrnination havc i.:omc a long way sina '
la\l ycJr," he ~aid.
Ham meke said the Tiger~ · hitting
game saw much improvemenl th i,
weekend.

Rogers with a rime of 19.93 se~·nnc..1,
and Row,seau with a lime of 19. 12
seconds.
Rousseau was ranked fourth in the
CPR harrel racin g prior to this roden
but did not generate points and thus
moved to a three way tic for fourth Ill
si xth in the CPR.

Senior Bohhi J\ailc,. " a, ranked
sew nth in CPR harrel racing prior to
this rodeo hut u,u nut enter aml " a.,
moved ro the 10th pllsiti11n.
Eisenman w .i~ ran ked scvl'nth in
the CPR in hrcakaway roping. hov. cver her lack of point generati on
mtiveJ her tu ten th pla1.:c .

CLASSIFIEDS
c::i
SERVICES

Typing. Professional, neat, accurate.
$1.50 per page double-spaced. APA
style no problem. Call Phyllis at 6255532.

Help wanted for custom harvesting.
Combine operators and truck driv.
' Call (303 )
ers. Expenence
preterrcd.
483-7490 evenings.

HELP WANTED

Packager~ College de,ree in Finance
or Business preferred or previous experience in financial analysis. Must
possess good writing and communication skills. Staning salary range
$17,000-20,000 based on experience.
Resumes accepted until April 6. 1994.
Mail to NWKP&DC, P.O. Boit 248,
Hill City. KS 67642. E.O.E.

222-XTRA.

Northwest Kansas Planning and De.vclopment Commission is accepting
resumes for a Granr/Buisness Loan

Mark Heil Harvesting needs truck
driver thru November. Must be able
to drive Tandem truck; will help obtain CDL. Farm and mechanical interest helpful. Great opportunity to
save money. Call 316-356-4236 for
infonnation sheet.

. and supplies. Call Jeremy at 6256311.
.:::.

Professional typing for your tenn
papet'S, theses, resumes etc. Laser
quality printer. Call Pamela at 628-

3600.

Papers Due? Save time, let me do the
typing! $1.25 per .page doublespaced. Call Lynette at 625-7791.

FOR SALE

Albino ferret. Very young.
Descented. spade, all shots. With cage

1985 Yamaha Ma.ximx motorcycle
$1000 finn. Call 625-1168 after 5:00
p.m.

City of LaCrosse is accepting applications for pool manager, WSI required, and lifeguards, WSI perfcrred
for the 1994 pool season. Apply at the
City Office by 5:00 p.m., April 8,
1994. E.O.E.

Cruise ships now hiring. Earn up to
$2,000+l month working cruise ships
orland-tourcompanies. World travel.
Summer and full-time employment
available. No experience necessary .
For more informa1ioncall (206) 6340468 ext. C5774.

Thinking of taking some time off
from school?We place nannies. Live
in exciting New York City suburbs
with excellent professional families.
We have been established since 1984
and have a strong support network.
Sorry. no summer positions. 1-800-

Alaska summer employment. Earn
up 10 $8.000+ in two months. Room
and board! Transporation! Male or
female. No experience necessary. Call
(206) 545-4155 ext. A5774.

Line up your summer job now. We
are currently hiring a crew for 1994
harvest.starting May. Only drug-free
and non-smoking. Call 913-525-6325
or 913-525-6330.

FOR RENT

For Rent, houses and apartments for
students. Call 628-8354 or625-3 600.

Roommate wanted for furnished
apartment on Colonial Sreet. S l 08
plus 113 , ~tilites. Avialable now.
Call 625-8391.

One bedroom and two bedroom
apartments for rent. Panically iurnishcd 218 W. 9th. $170 to $190
per month. Call 625-8022.
Two hedroom apartment for summer sublease. Newly redecorated
nice. Rent negotiable. Call 6259061.
Now renting apartments. Call 625752 l.
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One of these high-speed, high-performance
machines can be yours for low monthly Qayments.
The other one is just here for looks.
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Power Macintosh for S33 a month.
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Contact Jan Erikson
628-4119
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